Introduction {#S0001}
============

Brucellosis is one of the most contagious diseases common in animals and humans and an important health problem across the world, especially in developing countries and Iran.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] It is known as wavy fever, Mediterranean fever and thousand-face disease due to its side-effects. Concerning the undesired health and economic consequences of brucellosis, this disease is covered by the healthcare system in most countries.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Despite the developments in medicine, it has been, a health issue around the world.[@CIT0006] Brucellosis occurs due to consuming unpasteurized dairy products, direct contact with the polluted animal or their placenta and fetus.[@CIT0007]

The complications resulting from Brucellosis included great economic losses,[@CIT0006],[@CIT0008] disability, physical, mental and psychological problems, endocarditis, vertebral problem, osteomyelitis, surgical interventions, a shortage of animal and dairy production, as well as abortion, infertility, sterility in livestock.[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0011] Although Brucellosis has been controlled in most developed countries, it is principally originated from some parts of the world including Latin America, Spain, parts of Africa, West Asia and the Mediterranean countries such as Turkey and Iran, and the Saudi Arabian Peninsula. Despite having the proper healthcare system in Iran, it is an endemic disease Iran is the fourth brucellosis-infected country in the world and the first in the Mediterranean.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013]

According to the World Health Organization (WHO) report, a total of 500,000 people have brucellosis annually though the mortality rate is higher than what is reported. Based on the estimations, there are 12 asymptomatic patients for each patient with clinical symptoms.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] This disease causes economic damages to the husbandry industry and human labor because of physical complications and treatment costs.[@CIT0016] The researchers have estimated that the treatment costs about 1000 dollars.[@CIT0007] This disease has an ascending trend in Iran up to 1989 and, descending trend until 2004; then it raised to 500 of 100,000 people.[@CIT0017]

To modify health-related behaviors, various studies have been conducted in Iran. They are centered on educational interventions on an infectious disease such as brucellosis.[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0020] Furthermore, various studies showed that the control of brucellosis requires integrated and collaborative actions from both human and animal health sectors as well as political support and consultation from other sectors or related organizations, especially on a regional scale. Thus, tackling this problem requires high-level advocacy.[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0023] Moreover, it is necessary to recognize all effective important factors affecting on the brucellosis incidence. To clarify these factors, the PRECEDE model was used as a framework and planning model. According to Green and Kreuter, to correct behaviors, not only an individual but also the environment surrounding him should be considered.[@CIT0024] This model consists of several constructs including procedural constructs such as behavioral, environmental, educational, ecological, organizational, and social assessments. The educational and ecological assessments consist of three factors including predisposing factors, enabling factors and reinforcing factors.[@CIT0025]

Predisposing factors provide motivation and the main reasons for performing health behaviors. These factors were employed to assess the knowledge, attitude, and self-efficacy of the individuals concerning preventive behaviors. Reinforcing factors measure the role of social and family support in brucellosis-preventive behaviors. Enabling factors to measure the extent of availability of the resources and facilities required to facilitate preventive behaviors.

In Torbat-e Heydarieh, Khorasan-e Razavi Province, the incidence of disease has shown an ascending trend since 2011, which is much greater (21 cases per 100,000 individuals) than the average estimate of the country.[@CIT0026] Considering the reason for the high prevalence of brucellosis in Torbate Heydarieh, the strategies used to reduce the morbidity of brucellosis and the lack of a measurable standard tool to design a comprehensive brucellosis prevention plan, the researchers tried to design a comprehensive plan with the PRECEDE model. Thus, the present study aimed to design and evaluate the psychometric properties of the questionnaire based on the PRECEDE model among farmers and their families in the rural population.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

This study was conducted in both qualitative (design and development) and the quantitative stages (the assessment of psychometric properties of the instrument).

Qualitative Stage (Design and Development of Instrument) {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------------------------------------

In the first stage, the qualitative content analysis was done in villages with a high prevalence of brucellosis (based on the statistics and documents of province health center), some farmers were interviewed and other interviews were conducted with the snowballing method. In sum, 30 interviews (3 physicians, 8 farmers, 5 family members, 1 veterinarian, 4 health experts, 3 healthcare providers, 1 governor of the village, 1 council members, 2 healthy volunteers, 1 butcher, and 1 shepherd) were conducted until the saturation of sample. The purpose of this stage was to identify behavioral and non-behavioral factors affecting the incidence of brucellosis and design the initial draft of the questionnaire based on the PRECEDE model.

A semi-structured guide questionnaire consisted of the following open-ended questions: 1) What do you know about brucellosis? Can you explain it? 2) Have you ever met aborted livestock? What have you done? 3) What do you think of the individuals and organizations which can play a part in preventing brucellosis in your village?

Then, a series of exploration questions (ie "Can you explain more or give an example") was asked to encourage participants and obtain more comprehensive information. Interviews were entered into Max QDA 2010\\and data were analyzed and categorized using Smiths' coding method.[@CIT0027] The resources of reviewing comprehensive data included PubMed, Google scholar, Science direct and some Persian databases such as Scientific database (SID) and Magian. Some of the keywords used for the search were including brucellosis, validity, farmer, questionnaire, and psychometric. Finally, the extracted codes were used to design the instrument.

Design and Item Generation {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------

### Instruments {#S0002-S2002-S3001}

The questionnaire used in this study consists of demographic sections and brucellosis prevention behaviors based on the PRECEDE-model.

#### Demographic Section {#S0002-S2002-S3001-S4001}

This section includes questions on age, gender, marital status, education level, keeping the place of live stocks, and family history of brucellosis, and occupation.

#### Brucellosis Prevention Behaviors Based on the PRECEDE-Model {#S0002-S2002-S3001-S4002}

Eighty-six items were generated based on conducted interviews and surveys. We grouped these items subsequently into the eight subscales including knowledge (15 items), attitude (13 items) self-efficacy (6 items) enabling factors (7 items), reinforcing factors (11 items), social support (10 items), environmental factors (7 items) behavioral factors (17 items) based on the PRECEDE model.

We developed the knowledge construct to measure the knowledge of participants toward the cause of brucellosis, transmission and prevention methods, symptoms and preventive behaviors. The knowledge construct was measured based on 3-point responses (Yes=3, I do not know=2, No=1). The attitude construct was developed to assess the positive and negative attitudes of participants to the disease, and measured based on a 3-point Likert scale (Agree=3, No idea=2, Disagree=1). In environmental construct, the participants were asked about the status of stable (light, ventilation, place of livestock feed) and the geographical zone. The construct of environmental factors was measured based on a 3-point Likert scale (Yes=3, somewhat=2, No=1).

The self-efficacy construct has investigated the judgment of participants about their abilities to treat brucellosis preventing behaviors. In the construct of enabling factors, the participants were asked about the accessibility of resources to preventive behaviors of brucellosis. In the construct of reinforcing factors, the participants were asked about the extent of family, health staff and friends' supports, to do brucellosis preventive behaviors. Furthermore, another construct known as social support measured the extent of organizational and managerial supports to brucellosis preventive behaviors. In the behavioral construct, the participants were asked about brucellosis prevention behaviors such as the consumption of colostrum, the use of personal protective equipment, and boiling milk.

The constructs of self-efficacy, enabling factors, reinforcing factors, social support, and behavioral factors were measured based on a 5-point Likert scale (Always=5, Most often=4, Sometimes=3, Rarely=2, Never=1).

Quantitative Stage (Assessment Psychometric Properties of the Instrument) {#S0002-S2003}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

This stage evaluates the psychometric properties of the PRECEDE-QBPB including the face, content, and construct validities as well as reliability measurement of the questionnaire.

### Face Validity {#S0002-S2003-S3001}

Face validity was conducted on 10 farmers using qualitative and quantitative stages. In the qualitative stage, face-to-face interviews were conducted to evaluate difficulty and ambiguity level of items. Some items were modified based on the farmers' viewpoints. In the quantitative stage, we asked them to examine the importance of each item based on a 5-point Likert scale (Completely important=5, Important=4, Relatively important=3, slightly important=2, No important=1). Then, for each item, the effect of the score was calculated based on the following formula. The items with an impact score of more than 1.5 were preserved for the next analysis.[@CIT0029]

Item Impact = Frequency in percentage × Importance

### Content Validity {#S0002-S2003-S3002}

To determine content validity, both qualitative and quantitative methods were used. In the qualitative phase, a panel of experts including 11 specialists (7 health educators, infectious diseases specialist, an epidemiologist and two specialists of educational nursing) According to their views, wording, proportionality and scaling of items were modified. Moreover, the content validity index (CVI) and content validity ratio (CVR) were used for quantitative evaluation.[@CIT0030]

To determine the content validity rate, the above-mentioned specialists were asked to express their views using three words of necessary, useful but unnecessary, unnecessary. Further, to determine the content validity index of each item, three criteria of simplicity, relevance and clarity were measured by the 4-point Likert scale. For simplicity, the items were extremely simple, simple, relatively simple and not simple; for relevance, the items were completely relevant, relevant, slightly relevant, and not relevant; for the clarity, three items of completely clear, clear, slightly clear and non-clear were used.[@CIT0031] CVR and CVI were calculated through the following formulas: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Based on the Lawshe's quantitative approach to CVR and the number of the specialists (n=11), the minimum value determined for the content validity ratio and content validity index was 0.59 and 0.79, respectively.[@CIT0028]

### Construct Validity Assessment {#S0002-S2003-S3003}

Construct validity was evaluated through confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). In this stage, a cross-sectional study was conducted on 500 subjects from 4 rural regions of Torbat Heydariyeh, Khorasan Razavi province, Iran.

#### Sampling Method {#S0002-S2003-S3003-S4001}

Data were collected using stratified random sampling. At first, Torbat Heydariyeh was divided into four clusters and three health centers from each cluster were randomly selected. Then, the health center of each village and samples were selected randomly concerning the record of the household's health. Further, the purpose of the study was explained to the households and self- administrated-questionnaires were completed.

In the present study, inclusion criteria included 18--60 years of age one-year residency in the village, completion of written consent of, having a medical record in the health center of the village; and those who were illiterate or not willing to interview were excluded from the study. It is worth noting that family members who met the inclusion criteria included in the study.

For confirmatory factor analysis, AMOS 20 was used. The model was evaluated using the following indices: chi-square indicators (x2), chi-square ratio to the degree of freedom (x2/df), root-mean-square error of approximation (RMSEA), adjusted goodness of fit index (AGFI); parsimony comparative fit index (PCFI), comparative fit index (CFI); incremental fit index (IFI) and parsimonious normed fit index (PNFI).[@CIT0029]--[@CIT0031] The model was considered to be a good fit if the (x2/df) \<5, RMSEA ≤ 0.08, AGFI \> 0.8, PCFI and PNFI\>0.5, CFI and IFI \> 0.9.[@CIT0029]--[@CIT0032]

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

In the present study, different tools were used for the statistical analysis. They include SPSS 20 (To summarize and organize the data), Analysis of Moment Constructs (AMOS) v.10 (To conduct confirmatory factor analysis (CFA)), The Kolmogorov--Smirnov (K-S) test (To evaluate the data normal distribution), Cronbach alpha (To estimate the internal consistency of this questionnaire), Kaiser--Meyer--Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett's test of sphericity (To get sufficient samples). Besides, descriptive statistics were used to describe the characteristics of the participants.

Ethical Considerations {#S0002-S2005}
----------------------

This study was conducted under the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Ethics Committee of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (with the code of ethics: IR.MUMS.REC.1397.142). First, the aims of the study were explained to the participants and their written informed consent obtained and approved by Mashhad University of Medical Sciences. All participants were insured that their information will be kept confidential.

Result {#S0003}
======

The results of the study are presented in two parts including qualitative stage (design and development of the instrument) and quantitative stage (the evaluation of the psychometric properties PRECEDE-QBPB). To evaluate construct validity, a cross-section study was conducted on 500 subjects. The mean (SD) age of the subjects was 39.02 ± 16.41 of whom 53.1% and 46.9% were male and female, respectively. Further, 6.9% of the samples had university degrees ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Frequency Distribution of Demographic and Other Factors of Understudied PopulationVariablesN%GenderMale27154.2Female22945.8Marital statusMarriage44889.6Single5210.4Education levelLiteracy for reading and writing8416.8Primary school21643.2High School16533Academic357Do you have cows, sheep or goats?Yes48997.8No112.2Where are your livestock kept?Inside the house26352.6Outside the house23747.4What is your dairy consumption?local42585.9Pasteurized7514.1Family history of having brucellosisYes12224.6No37876.4Season of prevalenceSpring32064Sumer13226.4Autumn122.4Winter367.2

Qualitative Stage {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------

In this stage which is based on the conducted interviews and literature review, we demonstrated important factors affecting the brucellosis incidence. They included behavioral factors, environmental factors, the effective factors on the adoption of the behavior (predisposing, enabling and reinforcing factors). Based on the results of the qualitative study, an 86-item primary pool was formed. The items were investigated by the research team based on mutual agreement, overlapping and duplicative items were removed. In this stage, the draft of the initial PRECEDE-QBPB with 86 items was provided.

### Quantitative Stage {#S0003-S2001-S3001}

In this stage, PRECEDE-QBPB was evaluated based on the face, content, and construct validities as well as reliability.

### Face Validity {#S0003-S2001-S3002}

In the qualitative face validity assessment, 10 items were modified according to the farmers' opinion and 9 items were omitted during the face validity assessment. Finally, 77 items entered the next stage ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1Schematic process of the reduction of the items.Table 2Cronbach's Alpha and CVR and CVI ConstructsVariablesItemsCronbach's AlphaCVRCVIKnowledge40.790.770.82Attitude40810.780.72Self-efficacy30. 700.760.8Social support40.740.680.95Enabling factors30.690.780.81Behavioral factors80.870.870.72Environmental factors30.770.710.81Reinforcing factors70.860.770.88

### Content Validity {#S0003-S2001-S3003}

Base on the feedback from the panel of specialists, 11 items were modified and 19 items were omitted. In quantitative content validity assessment, CVR and CVI were calculated and 10 and 9 items were omitted, respectively ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

### Construct Validity {#S0003-S2001-S3004}

The Kaiser--Meyer--Olkin test statistic (0.87) revealed that the sampling adequacy for CFA and Bartlett's septicity test was significant (p\<0.001). Based on CFA results, 22 items with a regression coefficient (≥0.30)[@CIT0033] were excluded from the questionnaire. [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} display the lodging value of each question. The goodness of fit for the measurement of CFA was acceptable. (X2/df = 2.91, RMSEA = 0.04, AGFI= 0.80, GFI = 0.91, PNFI = 0.70, PCFI = 0.75) ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). The final version of questionnaire included a total of 36 items consisting of knowledge (4 items), attitude (4 items), self-efficacy (3 items), enabling factors (3 items), reinforcing factors (7 items), social support (4 items), environmental factors (3 items), and behavioral factors (8 items) Figure 2CFA-based relations between the items and the constructs.**Abbreviations**: A, knowledge; N, attitude; T, reinforcing factor; M, environment; H, social support; KH, self-efficacy; D, enabling factor.Table 3CVR, CVI, Impact score and Factor loading of the PRECEDE-QBPBVariablesItemsCVRCVIImpact ScoreFactor LoadingPredisposing factorsKnowledgeBrucellosis transfers through respiration.0.80.812.730.547Raw and half-cooked meat can be effective in transferring brucellosis.0.80.834.40.520Muscle pain and night sweating are symptoms of brucellosis.0.790.8430.648Touching aborted cattle fetuses can lead to brucellosis in humans.0.80.792.10.535AttitudeBoiling milk spoils its usefulness.0.80.814.10.353I use Falleh (a local food prepared by mixing not-boiled milk and colostrum) because it is delicious and useful.10.793.20.482I think sheep do not need vaccination.0.820.842.80.734The delicious taste of local cheese overweighs its risks.0.810.842.50.760Self-efficacyI can use gloves when working in the barn.0.70.82.90.652I vaccinate my sheep on-time even if it has a high cost.0.780.853.20.650I can avoid fresh local cheese even if it is delicious.0.80.82.90.405Reinforcement factorsIf I wore gloves during milking the cattle, my family members will encourage me.0.720.794.10.661Health workers encourage me to consume milk and pasteurized dairy products.0.850.812.20.637If I do not use mask and glove during cleaning the barn, healthcare provider warns me about its risks.0.80.792.90.740If I use non-pasteurized and unhealthy dairy products, healthcare providers object to me.0.750.81.570.671My family encourages me to use a glove when slaughtering the cattle.0.870.812.90.724If I do brucellosis preventive behaviors, healthcare providers and trustees in the village encourage me.0.830.793.60.750If I do not use health principles in building the barn, the healthcare provider/village governor introduces me to the legal authorities.0.710.0.793.40.670Environmental factorsIs the place of disposing of animal waste far from the village?0.750.83.20.510Is your barn old and worn and needs restructuring?0.840.792.40.741Is there a standard trough and stall for cattle in your barn?0.80.82.90.827Social supportAre required facilities provided by the related organizations for you?0.70.861.70.636Is there interesting educational material and film about brucellosis provided by the health center?0.620.854.50.616Is taking blood sample and brucellosis test by veterinarian done to detect the infected cattle?0.70.822.80.600Does the veterinary office follow and support the on-time vaccination of cattle?0.070.94.60.697Enabling factorsI have access to individual protective devices (masks and gloves) in my living place.0.870.84.40.716I have access to disinfecting materials to cleanse the barn in my living place.0.810.812.80.745I have provided access to cattle vaccination services.0.790.853.70.711Behavioral factorsI use a mask when entering the barn.0.80.82.90.743I place local cheese in saline water at least for 2 months.0.890.92.070.577I vaccinate my cattle on time.0.780.853.20.679In the case of cattle abortion, I inform the veterinarian's office0.680.813.20.576I use a glove to chop the meat.0.60.793.40.734In the case of abortion, I bury it with observing hygiene guides.0.80.823.70.610I use masking and gloves during cleansing the barn.0.840.854.30.748I consume colostrum of sheep.0.740.92.90.718 Table 4Goodness-of-fit indices for the Model ProposedGoodness of Fit IndicesX^2^dfX^2^/dfCFIAGFIRMSEAPNFIPCFIIFIp-valueConfirmatory factor analysis1640.4005622.9190.9010.8050.0620.7000.7540.901p \<0.001

### Reliability {#S0003-S2001-S3005}

To ensure PRECEDE-QBPB's internal consistency, Cronbach's alpha was measured for each variable. The alpha rate for behavioral factor and reinforcing factor was 0.87 and 0.86, respectively ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The present study was conducted to develop and psychometric analysis of an instrument to promote brucellosis preventive behaviors among rural farmers and their families based on the PRECEDE model. This model was developed by the interview and using expert opinions, and continued by deleting items, testing them and revising the scale. The present study was performed on a large scale of samples. The results of this study showed the reliability and validity of the questionnaire.

In the first phase of this study (qualitative phase), an 86-item tool was designed through expert panel (face and content validity) and reduced to 36 items with confirmatory factor analysis. In the study of Ahmadzadeh et.al,[@CIT0034] 56 items were designed and only 26 items were selected by expert opinions. Finally, the number of items reduced to 17 by factor analysis.

The results of reliability and validity indicate the proper psychometric features for the designed tool. Polit[@CIT0035] believes that the validity of the questionnaire is one of the most important indices used to convince the target group to participate in the test. This can also impact the results of the test.

Further, He states that content validity is necessary to measure the questionnaire. He argues that although there is no integrated method for content analysis, using expert opinions, as a rule, is necessary. In the present study, the content validity of the questionnaire was measured in two steps measuring CVI and CVR. Those values lower than 0.62 and 0.79 were deleted for CVR and CVI, respectively.

The validity of the questionnaire constructs was evaluated using confirmatory factor analysis. The results indicated a good fit of the model. Moreover, high factor loading was statistically significant which is consistent with the results of Mahdavi[@CIT0033] Shaghaghi[@CIT0036] and Gorzka's[@CIT0037] studies.

The results of Cronbach's alpha showed that the designed questionnaire had high internal consistency (0.92). This means that this item has required consistency. In addition, the Cronbach alpha coefficient was 0.70 −0.87 for each construct in the questionnaire. According to Polit's study,[@CIT0035] items with CVI more than 0.78 have good content validity. Thus, each measured item has a similar structure. Consistent with these results, Cronbach alpha for RECEDE-MSBP on 420 farmers was 0.91 and for its constructs was in the range of 0.44--0.90. In other studies, Cronbach alpha has been used to prove the internal consistency of the tool.[@CIT0038]--[@CIT0040]

In this study, to investigate the relationship between behavior, enabling and reinforcing factors, the Pearson correlation test was used, indicating a significant relationship between behavior and these factors (P\<0.001). In the study of Mahdavi et.al,[@CIT0033] there was a significant relationship between brucellosis preventive behaviors, enabling and reinforcing factors and self-efficacy. Consequently, social, organizational and family support of farmers and their family members can have a considerable effect on the increase of brucellosis preventive behaviors.

Limitations of the Research {#S0004-S2001}
---------------------------

One of the limitations of this study was the high level of dispersion of the villages studied and low level of literacy among some of the participants. So, completing the questionnaires was highly time-consuming.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In this study, a questionnaire, as a valid and reliable instrument, was designed. Health-care providers, policymakers, planners, and researchers may use this instrument to understand enabling, reinforcing environmental and behavioral factors affecting Brucellosis before the implementation of health education and health promotion programs. However, further studies should be done to compare the various aspects of PRECEDE-QBPB in various communities.
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